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No.U-16/24hlro-Med.I

To
r. The Secretaries of all State Gots' dealing with ESI Scheme

2. All SSMCs/SMCs
3. All Regional Directors/Jt' Director-(I/C) 

, . -;. AII Jt.birector (Fin)/Dy, Director (Fin')/A'D'(Fin)
< AII Directors' ESI Scheme
e;. / 

'^irrr"ai""i 
s'rpu.i"tendents of ESI and ESIC Hospitals

z. / Medical officel i;:;ti"t8* , ESI Dispensaries (through Director' Esls)
\7

Sutr: Reimbursement of expenditure incurred by employer on treatm€nt i)'

its employees .o.r.."i ,-d"r F^SI Scheme for providing medicel ctrt'
in eniergencies.

Sir/Madarn,

Asyouareawarethatincaseofemergenciesandwhereverimmetiialeilealrrlenl
is reouired. emDlover ."t oftt't'it 

"rnftoyEu 
covered .under the ESt Schcm'' to:lt'

;";;"";1-,;iliii?r,i.,i'.irii.iruutrn"ni and the expenditure incurred b; thc crnr;1,, .'

can be reimbursed.

complaints have been received from various- employers regarding dLli:'','r^'Jr' '

."i-Uut-.i*irri- of expenditlr" incurred by them for emergency treatment 
. 
i'i 1'' r:

;;;1;;;;,h"eSrbi.p*.rries/hospitals/Direcrorales. lnorderrof,rcrii:rr''
reimbursement ot 

"*p"no,irr", 
Directoi General .iras approved' reir:r'irttrs'::i.r':

;;;;;tt*;i;""trv uv esl io,po*tion as per the following terms and conditio|s:-

r. Like super specialty care, re-imbursement will be made by SIiMC 
''

SMC of the State concerned in respect of emergency treatment and :i'r'

total expenditure will be borne by ESIC'

2. Employers will have to submit treatment papers and original bilis ti'

SSMC /SMC of the State'

SSMC / SMC shall check the entitlement ctf the Insured Pers<ln'

SSMC /SMc/Medical Referee shaii verify the emergency nait'r'e 'ri tii'.

*"..- 'ifr. reimbursement shall be limited to approved riiies c;

empanelled hospitals / CGHS rates'
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My doc./.letters medi( ' .

S. To avail cash less facilities, employers, may-take the IPs in 'r i

emergency to empanelle'd hospitals of ESIC, if available nearL.

list of which is available or ESIC website'

It is requested that necessary action may be taken accordingly'

This issues with the approval of Director General.

Yours faithfuil. ,

DY. MEDICAL
.] r'

{"1&
I

(DR. S.K.
coMMISsi

Copy for information & necessary action to:-

r. PPS/PS to Dc/FCIMC/IC/A.C.(P&A)/ DM.C. (ME)
z. Director (Systeuri with a request to upload the above instruction on :''

Web-site.
3. Director (Fin.), Hqrs. Office
+. Raibhasha Vibhag for translation.
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